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Prelude

Prelude in D Flat Major

Opening Words
Hymn # 124

César Franck (1822-1890)
Rev.Stephen Kendrick

Be That Guide

Chalice Lighting and Tolling of the Bell

WOODLAND

Rev. Kendrick

Love is the spirit of this church, and Service its law. This is our great covenant, to dwell
together in peace, to seek the truth in love, and to help one another.
Affirmation # 123

Spirit of Life

Time for All Ages

Daniel Lawlor

Go Now in Peace
All Souls Remembrance
Musical Meditation

Adagio

Samuel Barber (1912-1981)

Reading

Daniel Lawlor

Announcements

Daniel Lawlor

Prayer and Meditation

Daniel Lawlor

Sermon

“The Soul Recovery Act”

Rev. Kendrick

Offertory

“Sure on This Shining Night”

Samuel Barber

Text Messaging Donation
You can use text messaging on your smartphone to send a contribution to the First
Church offertory. Text a number representing your dollar amount (5, 10, 20, etc.) to
(617) 917-5610. You will receive an emailed receipt. Thank you!
Charge
Hymn # 159

Daniel Lawlor
This Is My Song

FINLANDIA

Benediction
Postlude

Rev. Kendrick
Prelude in C Major

César Franck

______________________________________________________________________
___
Hymn Texts, Lyrics (10/25/20)
Hymn # 124

Be That Guide

WOODLAND

Be that guide whom love sustains.
Rise above the daily strife:
lift on high the good you find.
Help to heal the hurts of life.
Be that helper nothing daunts —
doubt of friend or taunt of foe.
Ever strive for liberty.
Show the path that life should go.
Be that builder trusting good,
bitter though the test may be:
through all ages they are right,
though they build in agony.
Be that teacher faith directs.
Move beyond the old frontier:
though the frightened fear that faith,
be tomorrow’s pioneer!

Affirmation # 123 Spirit of Life
Spirit of Life, come unto me.
Sing in my heart all the stirrings of compassion.
Blow in the wind, rise in the sea;
move in the hand, giving life the shape of justice.
Roots hold me close; wings set me free;
Spirit of Life, come to me, come to me.
Offertory

“Sure on This Shining Night”

Sure on this shining night
Of star made shadows round,
Kindness must watch for me
This side the ground.
The late year lies down the north.

Samuel Barber

All is healed,
All is health.
High summer holds the earth.
Hearts all whole.
Sure on this shining night
I weep for wonder
Wand'ring far alone
Of shadows on the
Stars.
On this shining
Night.
Hymn # 159

This Is My Song

FINLANDIA

This
is
my
song,
O
God
of
all
the
nations,
a
song
of
peace
for
lands
afar
and
mine.
This
is
my
home,
the
country
where
my
heart
is;
here
are
my
hopes,
my
dreams,
my
holy
shrine;
but
other
hearts
in
other
lands
are
beating
with hopes and dreams as true and high as mine.
My country’s skies are bluer than the ocean,
and sunlight beams on cloverleaf and pine;
but other lands have sunlight too, and clover,
and skies are everywhere as blue as mine.
O hear my song, thou God of all the nations,
a song of peace for their land and for mine.

